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________________________________ 

Age: 

________________________________ 



 

  What are you grateful for today? 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fgratitude-jar-clipart-310355.html&psig=AOvVaw25nzFjs6JLzgfIAiV2h5lP&ust=1587505164377000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDkxtz79-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAM


 

 

As lockdown continues, we 

might start feeling 

frustrated, anxious, and 

restricted. These feelings 

can lead to us behaving 

in funny ways, sometimes 

we feel like a balloon 

that’s going to pop! Write 

down the things that are 

making you feel stressed 

and if you can – talk to 

someone! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwebstockreview.net%2Fexplore%2Fballoon-clipart-template%2F&psig=AOvVaw0SuDKSK5Sm8tIx_Wme8d3j&ust=1587505509954000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOii7YP99-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


 

  

Draw a place in the middle of the camera that 

makes you feel calm. 

What would be your 3 favourite activities to do to 

help you relax? Draw them in the Polaroid pictures. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2Fuk%2Flisting%2F639593709%2Fcamera-outline-svg-camera-svg&psig=AOvVaw0U7Hv4wHnP5VFng4PfEk3-&ust=1587505886904000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDT9rf-9-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fya-webdesign.com%2Fimage%2Fpolaroid-outline-png%2F2019377.html&psig=AOvVaw3023mK5IzfWKtb2XxRE3Ve&ust=1587505980931000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCgk-j-9-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fya-webdesign.com%2Fimage%2Fpolaroid-outline-png%2F2019377.html&psig=AOvVaw3023mK5IzfWKtb2XxRE3Ve&ust=1587505980931000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCgk-j-9-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fya-webdesign.com%2Fimage%2Fpolaroid-outline-png%2F2019377.html&psig=AOvVaw3023mK5IzfWKtb2XxRE3Ve&ust=1587505980931000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCgk-j-9-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

Morning Routines 
Make a list of the things you do when you wake up.  

By helping create a list of things to do, like making your bed, no 
matter how the day goes you have been successful as you did 

one or all of the things you intended to do.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F167407311126989693%2F&psig=AOvVaw36sqLxOKHISdfzldjJyiI_&ust=1587506125793000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJj1-Kb_9-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

You are A M A Z I N G! 

When we feel trapped, 

we focus on all the 

negative.  

Have a look in the 

mirror or ask someone 

who loves you, what 

makes you amazing.  

Write them down on the 

mirror. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fhand-mirror-icon-outline-style-vector-17320414&psig=AOvVaw2L2OaPVF2EM_cPrcH4ruMF&ust=1587506574302000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiz4P2A-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

 

If you could have a 

conversation with 

anyone… 

 

Who would it be? 

What would you say? 

 

Draw them on the outline 

and complete the 

conversation in the speech 

bubble. 



 

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

You can print this sheet for each week. 

You can use it while in lockdown and afterwards. 

It is important to outline your weeks to help the 

time pass quicker and keep your mind active. 

What are you going to do this week? 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.woojr.com%2Fprintable-planner-pages%2Fgreen-weekly-planner-printable%2F&psig=AOvVaw07AHP4CNEgYw3mXhmcCAC7&ust=1587507245996000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjN2r-D-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAj


 

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

How do you feel today? 

Circle the face that best shows you how you are 

feeling. 

Write the word or words that best describe it. 

Do you know why you are feeling the way you are 

feeling, if you do, write that down too.  

It is important to name the feelings to help us process 

and deal with them, and talk to someone you trust! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F412994228300214785%2F&psig=AOvVaw3vwYmihdygyiY_kYj-ar-l&ust=1587507765349000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCKnLWF-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F412994228300214785%2F&psig=AOvVaw3vwYmihdygyiY_kYj-ar-l&ust=1587507765349000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCKnLWF-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F412994228300214785%2F&psig=AOvVaw3vwYmihdygyiY_kYj-ar-l&ust=1587507765349000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCKnLWF-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F412994228300214785%2F&psig=AOvVaw3vwYmihdygyiY_kYj-ar-l&ust=1587507765349000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCKnLWF-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.istockphoto.com%2Fvector%2Fcharacter-outline-for-man-and-woman-gm689234860-126931017&psig=AOvVaw3E34jGYP8beT5dWXol-72a&ust=1587508070984000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLC5iMqG-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fhanddrawn-square-doodle-frame-collection-vector-28615819&psig=AOvVaw3ax-AS-ITcn-Mf-M3PgJ5y&ust=1587508239082000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLC4wpiH-OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 
Jot down a list of things you are looking forward to 

when schools go back. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwebstockreview.net%2Fexplore%2Fbag-clipart-outline-school%2F&psig=AOvVaw2tcTBahiRKRC0bu35azo6N&ust=1587505268168000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLjHyJD89-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ

